Robert V. Schettig
October 21, 1941 - July 12, 2020

Robert V. Schettig, age 78, passed away July 12, 2020 at his daughters home surrounded
by his family. He was born in New Brighton, PA, on October 21, 1941, to the late Robert
and Margaret Schettig (Seaburn).
He was a proud and loving husband, father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, who will
be greatly missed by many. He proudly retired from St. Joe Lead in Monaca, PA after 30
years of dedicated service. While Bob spent all of his youth and working life with family
and friends in Beaver County, he spent the last 20 years in Wyoming where he had many
friends that he considered his family.
Robert is survived by his wife Nancy Schettig (Mooney) of Franklin, PA, daughters Renee
(Tim) Oboczky of Madison, OH, Robin Schettig of Monaca, PA, step-sons Rick (Molly)
Fezell of San Jose, CA, Tim (Chris) Fezell of Punxsutawney, PA and Doug (Jenn) Fezell of
Franklin, PA, grandchildren Nicole Mooney, Samantha (Mike) Muller, Benjamin Retkofsky,
Alexandria (Brian) Styers, Andie, Kate, Charlie, Jackson, Benjamin, Nathan and Nicholas
Fezell, great-grandchildren Jayden and Sadi Retkofsky, Shawn and Cara Muller, Gunner
Robert Styers, Cameron Janectic, brother Donnie (Kim) Schettig of Boardman, OH.
Robert also leaves behind a host of nieces, nephews, and cousins.
He was preceded in death by his parents and siblings Cinda Smith and Gary Schettig.
In lieu of flowers, donations in honor of Bob can be made to the Hospice of Western
Reserve, 17876 St. Clair St, Cleveland OH 44110.
A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date when Covid-19 restrictions have been
lifted. Please visit monreal.com to offer your condolences or share a memory of Bob.

Comments

“

Pray that the love of Jesus be with each one of and my deepest sympathy to you all.

Dave Peters - July 20 at 02:28 PM

“

Sending my condolences to the family. He will be deeply missed.

Donna Custer - July 16 at 11:28 PM

“

Bob was one of my first supervisors right out of school. I have had many supervisors
since but none compare to the compassion and true understanding Bob had for his
crew. I was very luck to not only have Bob as a boss but as a friend as well. Till we
meet again Buddy.

George Thomas - July 14 at 08:16 PM

“

Bobby was one of my favorite cousins. Always had many laughs and great stories when we
got together. He will be greatly missed. Rest in peace. Love you.
Sharon Sheets - July 14 at 09:45 PM

“

I knew Bob only a few short years . I met him thru my cousin while hunting in Buffalo.
He has since taken me under his wing hunting out there . Always a smile on his face
when we met in the morning . And always knew the best places to eat I truly always
looked forward to our time together in the fall . You will be terribly missed buddy ....If
a family member reads this would you please let me know when Bob’s celebration of
life is . I would be honored to attend . Bill Kuriger 412-445-9072 . Thanks so much
and you are all in my prayers

Billy Kuriger - July 14 at 07:50 PM

“

Have a lot of fond memories working,hunting,fishing and drinking with Bob. He will be
missed. Condolenses to his family and many friends.
Jim Hyre Jr.

James Hyre - July 14 at 05:44 AM

“

Bob was truly a great guy. He was the best supervisor I have ever had,and one of my
best golf partners.I will always remember the great, sometimes funny times at work
and elsewhere. The great Christmas parties that Nancy and Bob would open their
home to all of us. I will truly miss his laugh,and our long talks. God bless you my
friend.. Till we meet again.. Bill Cwynar

Bill Cwynar - July 14 at 12:39 AM

“

Bob was a great guy who enjoyed everyone. Always made you laugh. Sadly missed
by all.

Randy P. Sabo - July 13 at 08:41 PM

“

Great friend and great hunting buddy

Don Romigh - July 13 at 07:33 PM

“

Bob was a great guy and a friend of everyone who new him he will missed Prayers to the
family and friends RHIP my friend
Roger Pritts July14
Roger Pritts - July 15 at 04:07 AM

